[Compliance with preventive activities at a primary care center].
To evaluate the level of fulfillment of a number of prevention schemes carried out by the primary care team and to analyze the influence of some factors in the patients when fulfilling such schemes. Descriptive crossover study. Primary Care. Health centre of Rekaldeberri, Bizkaia. 180 clinical records formed by patients from 14 to 64 years old. The percentage of clinical records in which the scheme carried out was correct was: blood pressure 57%, tobacco 41.1%, alcohol 24.5%, cholesterol 60%, height 32.8%, and weight 38.9%. A thorough study of the prevention scheme was carried out in patients who presented recorded pathology (high blood pressure and hypercholesterolemia). In some cases was recorded that there were some differences with regard to age and sex. We have to develop continuous training programmes in prevention schemes and revise the pattern of registration form, especially with regard to toxic habits.